Monthly SGA Meeting
March 13, 2019

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN ATTENDANCE: Kate Stamper, Alicia Sherrod, Jack Cobourn

SENATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Chad Bond, Autumn Douthitt, Adam Croft, Matt Schwartz, Hang Wang

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Justin Jones, James Chism, Theron Price, Lara Lash, Lauren Lester, Zefeng Lyu

1  MEETING CALLED TO ORDER AT 12:04 PM

2  FEBRUARY MINUTES APPROVED

Matt motioned, Autumn seconded. All Senators in attendance approve.

3  BUDGET UPDATE

$4488.50.46 left in the SGA budget | $8001.00 left in the SFA budget
Remaining Allocated: $3609.67 | Unallocated: $878.83

4  PRESIDENT/VICE PRESIDENT COMMENTS

4.1  WU COMPETITION
To be held on 03/29/18, starting at 9:00am.

4.2  UPCOMING EVENTS
Upcoming March monthly event: bowling, date TBD

4.3  INTERNSHIP FEEDBACK
Kate asked for feedback over the summer on how interns effect campus and student life.

4.4  DORM FEEDBACK
Feedback on the dorms was requested, the following feedback was given. It has been anonymized:
Senator: Power and internet flicker, cooking is difficult, no dish washer, issues with bugs and birds
Senator: ventilation mold issues
Senator: Dehumidifiers might be a solution
Exec Board member: Fire alarms don’t actually notify anyone
Exec Board Member: No pet policy, monthly dorm inspections are an invasion of privacy, feelings of never leaving campus
Exec Board Member: Alcohol Policy is a problem
Senator: AC is a problem. More storage in bathroom is needed

4.5  CAREER SERVICES/MENTAL HEALTHCARE FEEDBACK
Feedback on the needs of students with regards to these student services was requested, the following feedback was given. It has been anonymized:
Exec. Board Member: There is a need for a therapist to come to campus. There is probably a need for a career services rep. to come to campus

Student: All resources need to be focused on grad students. Generic advice for undergrads is not sufficient.

4.6 ELECTION COUNCIL
An election council was formed consisting of: Autumn, Matt, and Alicia

5 CLUB UPDATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

5.1 BOAT
Cracks in the boat house were filled (No More Snakes!). The ladder has been temporarily removed from the dock. Plans to purchase a new paddle board paddle and a new pump.

5.2 FABRICATION
Meeting next Tuesday.

5.3 GAME
Meetings on Thursday when possible. New VP needed.

5.4 RUNNING
Couch to 5k every MWF. Chickamauga Chase on April 13th with be this semester’s race. Need to sign up by April 5th.

5.5 ASTRONOMY CLUB
Work is underway on the observatory. More meetings will be held as things get warmer.

6 OPEN ITEMS

6.1 AIAA BRANCH
Student conference in Coco beach, FL coming up. Plans to host women’s history month event. Elections soon.

7 CLOSED ITEMS

7.1 DOORS
Email Susan with door problems

8 FLOOR ITEMS

Staff are starting a toastmasters club.

A broom was requested for the tennis court. $100 was allocated for this purpose, Matt motioned, Autumn seconded, all senators in attendance approved.

9 NEXT SGA MEETING: TENTATIVELY SET FOR MID-APRIL

10 MEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:56 PM

Matt Schwartz motioned to adjourn, Autumn seconded.